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With the social and economic development China's booming real estate industry 
has become a pillar industry of national economy. Without the intervention of national 
macroeconomic policies and norms, the real estate won’t development healthy. Tax is 
one of the most common macro-control means. In recent years, with the rapid 
development of real estate, real estate’s operating profit improved greatly. In order to 
regulate the distribution of  the real estate value-added income and  increase state 
revenue, china began to levy land value-added tax in 1994 which is the first tax based 
on land value-added. Land Appreciation Tax levies the tax on the capital gain on a 
profit seeking transaction of real estate. Its tax scope is broad. Levying Land 
Appreciation Tax effectively helps to enhance the macro control on real estate market, 
control land speculation and protect the land's legitimate rights. Since 2000, China's 
real estate market develop at unprecedented high-speed and has the phenomenon of 
over-investment. China launched a new round of the macro-control on real estate 
industry to prevent Real estate bubble blow up. Land Appreciation Tax is used as an 
important means again and attracts attention again. In which, The Notification from 
State Tax Bureau Regarding the Land Appreciation Tax Clearance (guoshuifa (2006) 
187 i.e. circular 187), which was released in late 2006, requires real estate companies 
which meet liquidation conditions to subject to 30%～60% land appreciation tax 
according to value added from February 1, 2007. Land Appreciation Tax became the 
most outstanding Real Estate Tax. At this stage, China's housing prices artificially 
high. However, the Land Appreciation Tax can not play its regulatory role better due 
to the design problem of Object of taxation. Therefore, a comprehensive, systematic 
mechanism of Land Appreciation Tax Object to explore this topic is of great 
theoretical and practical significance. This article focuses on a legal concept of 
Improving the Object of Land Appreciation Tax, describes the content and scope of 
the Object of Land Appreciation Tax in detail, analyzes the problems and causes from 
the object of taxation, the scope of taxation, tax basis, supporting measures and 
liquidation policy. And On this basis, it put forward a sound proposal. 
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前  言 
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希望通过税收杠杆调节房地产市场。2006 年 12 月，国家出台《关于房地产开发





                                                        


























































第一章  土地增值税立法原理 

















的力度很有限。国务院于 1993 年 12 月 13 日发布了《中华人民共和国土地增值







                                                        
①中国注册会计师协会, 主编.税法[M]. 北京:经济学出版社,2006.167. 

























房地产市场健康发展。于是，土地增值税应运而生，1993 年 12 月国务院发布《条
例》，规定从 1994 年 1 月 1 日起开始对有偿转让土地和房产的单位和个人征收土
地增值税。1995 年 1 月 27 日颁发了《细则》，这是我国开征的第一个对土地增
值额或土地收益额征收的税种，征收方法为预征制。 
1993 年以后，我国的房地产业转入低谷，房地产市场处于萧条状态，为了
鼓励房地产商积极投资，促进房地产市场发展，1995 年 1 月财政部与国家税务
总局联合发文《关于对 1994 年 1 月 1 日前签订开发及转让合同的房地产征免土































2001 年占 0.07%，2002 年占 0.12%，2003 年占 0.18%，2004 年占 0.29%，2005
年占 0.77%，2006 年占 1.02%，2007 年占 1.08%。可见所占比例微乎其微。另外，
土地增值税开征以来，未得到应有的重视，致使税款流失严重。2005 年，国家
税务管理系统对 11个省级国税机关和 29个省级地税机关范围内的房地产行业进





稳定，国家税务总局于 2006 年 12 月 28 日下发了《关于房地产开发企业土地增







搁置了 13 年的房地产企业土地增值税从“预征”缴纳状态正式步入清算状态 
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